APPLICATION COVERSHEET

NAME ________________________________________________________________

CONTACT INFORMATION:

____________________________________________________________________

telephone __________________________ email __________________________

☐ APPLICATION COVERSHEET (this sheet)
☐ VOLUNTEER AND SERVICE SUMMARY
☐ PERSONAL STATEMENT
☐ CV
☐ FACULTY SPONSOR FORMS

1. ________________________________________________________________
   name __________________________ institution ________________________
   department ______________________

2. ________________________________________________________________
   name __________________________ institution ________________________
   department ______________________

3. ________________________________________________________________
   name __________________________ institution ________________________
   department ______________________

4. ________________________________________________________________
   name __________________________ institution ________________________
   department ______________________

APPLICANT SIGNATURE __________________________ DATE ____________
APPLICATION DEADLINE: August 15, 2014

Mailing Address
University of Illinois, College of Medicine
Student Affairs and Medical Scholars Program
506 South Mathews Avenue
Room 125, MC 714
Urbana, IL 61801
List of volunteer and service activities in chronological order starting with the present:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organization</th>
<th>Description of your involvement (your roles or responsibilities)</th>
<th>Start date of activity</th>
<th>End date of activity</th>
<th>Frequency and Time (2 hours weekly, 1 hour per month)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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